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■wf JJF, TORONTO W^OR L ft I he b® sent to jail, as the offence
---- I becoming, altogethvi too common.

Boyd believed

DOMINION DASHES.
... ,GENTLEMENa?irw

•Fudge
tile story of the mau’s 

_ | poverty, and told him to go. There were 
~ I those in court who said Taylor was well off. j

30 tMXXTIXGB AND AMUSEMENTS
The Latest null Best News Found In Our 

fanmllnn Exchanges. ;QBAND OPERA HOIWC.

O. R SHEPPARD. -
Thursday & Friday, March 6 & T,

The distinguished Irish Comedian 
and Vocalist,

THURSDAY MORXINO MARCH 6. 1881. CABLE 1Halifax has fewer soldiers at present 
than for a century. Less that 1100 rations 
are issued daily.

Twenty-one of the officials» in the Cana
dian Pacific offices in Winnipeg have died 
recently from fever.

Smart & Shepherd, Brock ville, have 
plefced a large shipment of law n mowers to 
Melbourne, Australia.

Manager.CO- KDVCAVION CA RRIED.
I When 11 In Police Gallons

Inspector Stuart of police headquarters
After routine yesterday the araemblv I is co,ltinad to bi8 l,ouse wlth illnc86’ l,rv"

', , . j .. c . sumably contracted in the Court streettook up the question of co-educa- stationf Xhi8 j, one of the worst-barns in
turn in .University college on a mo the city iuld ia a net-work of drafts and 
tion of Art*. Gibson, of Hamilton, who sup- I bad smells. The city property committee
ported it by a speech of marked ability. I have had “under their serious considéra- Wm. Clarke was drowned yesterday af-

1 tion” the renovation of this station for ternoon while attempting to cross the De- 
some months, but have done absolutely troit river from Sandwich to Springwells. 

, . ,....... I nothing. It was found too unhealthy for ,|amca Little tried to stop a tight at
raduates of the provincial university who prisoners but a detachment of the force Kiugston Monday night and was stabbed 

• amiot obtain any where, but in university p‘«“Ve?ted therewith are compelled to m |n tjle cl)in tiUOat and breast by Wm.
habit it. The St. Andrew s market police Mm one of the fighter8. 
station is also in a bad state, and the men 1 
are continually complaining.

The Ontario Legislature Declare* In If* 
Favor- In Interesting Debate. , I Requiring Stylish, Well-Made', 

, Good-Fitting Garments for the
Supportedtby the talented young leading I . « -, , , .Ipbelle MELVILLE, j coming season should inspect our 
SSSSSSS [Stock of New Spring Suitings,

Overcoatings and Trouserings.

JOSEPH MURPHY,
In Fred Marsden’s greatest of all 

Irish Dramas, the
FIFTHIs the OUI est and most Reliable 

Brand of Cigars in Canada.

TOBOMO’Scom- ;

ïïearly a Quarter of a Century 
ifl the Market.

l ie informed the house that the ladies who THE PR ELI MIN. 
OF H be torndesire at 1 mission to the college are under- ÂI

SHUN RHI F,
introducing Mr. Murphy’s wonderfully s 
ful song, “A Handful of Earth.”

Prices as usual. Plan now open.

The 1 mhllc Libra i 
,h iilwm- Hii ; 
1 leeeptiom—Peal

^ .be celebration c 
the incorporation 

■v yesterday was all i 
mittee desired it 6 
nothing stirring abo 
hum-drum ol city 11 
intervals by the pe] 
ithe firing of a saluii 
park at noon. Thd 
three guns from thi 

■ under command of i 
Miles and Beatty, 

i cold and pleasi 
■ day, but' a 
set in about 
were flying from 
houses down tow 
mittee, as stated aU 
details of their pro 

‘-and despatch, wind 
success of the gran 

■Si* to last a whole wj 
jJVBtof the dominiJ 
' neighbors can have 

and hearing what 
ronto can ao on s| 
memorable occasii

uccess-
. college, the tuition necessary to enable 
them to complete their course. He re
minded his fellow members that co-educa
tion is no noveltyNn Ontario, as it is in 
constant practice in high schools and col
leges, the provincial institution being &1-

Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO A K is stamped, 
as unscrupul 
the habit of p 
goods as our make, because it 
pays them a larger profit

The contract for the Galop canal lias 
l>een awarded to J. Nicholson of Ottawa, 
who lias put up the necessary security, 
’['here were in all six tenders.

Royal Hand Ball Ringers I Bdealers are inPrwtrillation In South Simcov. PETLEY & PETLEY^London, England, assisted by the ccle- 
K. HOOD. D 0niC>t' 1ing off inferiorM rs.T. R. Ferguson recently, on the eve of mThe hotel on the forks road in Wainfleet 

most the only one that refuses to admit I herdeparturetorcsideinthecityofToronto, I township, five miles south of Wcllandport, 
women. 1 lie faculty of the college, he I wati entertained at the manse, Clover Hill, j and owned by George Overholt, was yes- 
showed, are divided in their views, and he I , , , . . a 0 , L,. , 1 terdav consumed dv fire Loss about,quoted Prof. Young’s published opinions j h®r frm"*1* of South S.mcoe, and pres- oonBameü D> nre' Los8 about
to show the extent to which they ire so. cnted witli anaddressandpieces ol sliver .... . ,

tetoyssz, a.it,582 ass asi'SBrjB
lege, London, of Cornell, of Michi- I MA;- r«-p<mded. One of the pieces of sil- from Albion, Ont.
gan university, of Boston university, ver bore the inscription, A pledge of af- The Hudson Bay company, whose store 
and many others outside of Ontario, and foctlOM„ f™In *°',th Slm,coe *?.the f“^S1 in ^ innipeg is one of the very finest on the 
of Queen’s, Albert and Victoria colleges «onaort of our late member, Lieut. Col. 1. continent, wrote off $225,000 of bad debts 
within it, and quoted from the evidence of | K- ferg,,son- | on January 1, afid yet the store is said to
teachers in the institutions to show that I have paid the company,
co-cducatinn had been invariably a success, Mathematical and Pb, .leal Society. Mrs. Hoof, of Pompey, N.Y., left her 
so much so that it had never been a ban- I A meeting of this society was held at I home four weeks ago to visit friends in 
doned in any college in which it had been J Toronto university on Tuesday evening. I Kingston and has not been heard of since. 
trift ... v. Prof. Young and W. J. Loudon, B.A., Her husband is suspected of murder, and

Alter Mr. Meacalr nail stated briefly his I „ , . , . . e ,, | Canadian detectives are working up theopinion in favor of the resolution, Mr. we™ elected honorary members of the | eaae 8 H
Harcourt, in a well-reasone.1 speech, ably 80clet>-- , t'. illness, Prof Young

sctfJL'ttS srXi.“i ”jSS£-~itte$5s«irs: i -r»-»...more extensively than men *to ilo the on Problems. The examples were well amalgamated with the Canada methodists, 
laboriems work*of public schotite^hing cho6eI1’ and the «elutions clear and con- and the congregations of the two former 
wi^ortLvdnfftlmnKtorisetothcH^W cUe- XV J- Loudon, B.A., delivered an bodle« ha'-P decided to close their churches 
^sitLts in X Tr^n w^^Xy -teresting lecture on the “Radiometer," and worship with he latter, 
could not do without being permitted to a number of physical experiments The counsel for Luke Phipps, the wife
obtain a collegiate education. He showed 10 “lustration J. W Reid, B A., gave a murderer, made a strong appeal in favor

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS, JOnly three more nights and Grand Satur
day matinee. Admission. 25c.; reserved sCata 
50c. Plan of seats now open at Nordheimcrs.

-

128 TO 132 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.Manufactured Only by CRASH SEMI-CENTENNIAL MATINEES- DAVIS & SON, To-day at 2.30 p.m. Admission, 25c.; chil 
dren, 15c. NEW KID CLOVESFactories — MONTREAL. 

TORONTO RRAK K-3I Church Street ROYAL MUSEUM
■ 1 Corner Bay and Adelaide 81». 1*1 j$K

TtfINOfi TUKlTltlCAT..

Booth and Trvipg played to immense 
houses in Boston last week.

Tony Pastor’s travelling company 
bers thirty-five people this season.

Emma Abbott has .proved the biggest 
card the California anmsement circuit has 
known since the glory days.

Mark Twain has’dramatized his story of 
Tom Sawyer, and has also written a new 
novel, with the scehe laid in the Sandwich 
Islands.

Mr. Irving’s company 
as a result of their engagement at Boston of 
one week. Edwin Booth in the same city 
received $15,000 fof two weeks.

Louis Harrison ajtid his little California 
soubrette, Mias Emma Shultz, who is play
ing in Skipped by the Light of the Moon, 
were married the day before their depar
ture from San Francisco.

Col. Joseph Cushing, known everywhere 
as a pioneer showman, is just dead at 
Dover, N.H. He won and lost probably 
many fortunes as "any man living. He 
went into the circus business in 1833.

Adolph Sonnentiml and Charlotte Welt
ers, leading man and woman of the Bourg 
theatre in Vienna, get 14,000 gulden 
I$5600) apiece for ten months playing; and 
these are the highest salaries paid to Ger
man-speaking actors.

Mrs. Langtry has finally decided not to 
go to ^Australia this year, as she feels she 
is not in strong (enough health to stand 
such a journey. After her San Francisco 
engagement, which begins at Baldwin’s 
theatre on June Iff and closes on June 25, 
she will return to -New York and sail for 
England. .

Florence and His Little Hatchet 
meeting with much success on the road. 
He recently received a letter from a Brook
lyn Sunday school superintendent threat
ening his salvation if he continued to play 
a piece “which excused the vice of lying 
and made humorous a subject so blâmable 
and repulsive.”

The April liumbeif of the Manhattan will 
a nailery of portraits of Edwin 

Booth, presenting him in two scenes of 
Hamlet, in two scenes of Richelieu ; as 
Iago, Othello and Lear, the last-named 
being engraved from a picture by Jervis 
McEntee. The frontispiece will be a half- 
length of Booth, engraved by Velten.

I Skiff A |
I teiylord's 8 I Inique |

-Yovelly I 
Company!

I This Week I 
■ Only. I

Family
MATINEE

Performance
every

NIGHT
Afternoon atat snum- . w<‘ open out this morning first Spring delivery of our ecle-

brated French Kid Cloves in Black and Colored Buttons and Mous
quetaire Goods in the hevrest Shades, manufactured expressly for 
onr own Trade and Guaranteed by ns.

2.30. OClock. "V
ADMISSION 10 €E.%TS.

TO LETmThe bible Christians and methodist
PISHED FRONT ROOM-1, PETER I ^

,K|&fB%WS&Euen &”tSkand Ch^StGoods wehhaveev2r offered.bemg ^

,1

» ■»LOST.
received $24,087

Opening the
One of the interd 

was the formal opd 
library. A short a 
the library moveml 
place. For th« nal 

f the subject of a fra 
ta ted chiefly by Jol 

. Taylor, but it was I 
ring of the city coui 
Taylor gave notied 
a measure for the 
brary. After thaï 
ually kept before 
the council put thl 
who decided by a I 
votes cast to estai 
The council voted I 
and active steps uj 
actual fact. The I 
ing was purchase 
to it. A librarjj 
composed of the j 
tives from the co'J 
lie school boarr'i J 
school board _ Â1 
Hallam v>sui »pj 
board, And Mr.1 
braruui at ’a sajtd 

‘ month of FebruJ 
opened i;n St. A 
the wez.t and in I 
is the expenditul 
Cast, of new build] 
Alteration and r|

ing.......................I
Furniture and fix] 
New books—aboil 
Alterations and |

Alterations and I
branch.............J

Architect’s fees.. 1 
Discount and em 

bentures.......... I

PERSONAL. | on ZSlECT'°* ,!VV,TBD- Samp,cs an<1 Catalogues by Mail

ri’tOLTON, THE ENTERPRISING NEWS- 
A DEALER and Stationer of Queen street 

crossing, has opened a new store at 1030 Queen 
street west, where he has a complete stock of 
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a 

Tolton sells cheap.

that co-education is the rule iu our system ueat solution of a mathematical problem, of not extraditing ^his client^ before the
of education, and that there is no ^oodJ. — — -------- —*---------------------  I ’
reason for making the Provincial college | The Toronto, Hamilton an<l Buffalo | ^f^

Kailway.
The railway committee of the legisla

ture passed an act yesterday incorporating

commissioner at Chicago, on the plea that 
the shooting was done on the Michigan

an exception. ~ I Kaliway. I s^e ^he river. He will produce udtnes-
Mr. Broder favored co-education, but it The railway committee of the legisla- I 868 at tlle next hearing 

was liable to make the education of the ture passed an act yesterday incorporating ,',',h.e| Ma^ham Economist having insinu- 
two sexes run on the same line, whereas I , „ ./ * F ° I a ted that Mrs. Cook, of W hitchurch, died
there ought to be considerable difference I tiie l oronto» Hamilton and Buffalo railway | through the carelessness of the attend- 
between them. I The line will run from a point near To- I ing physician, Dr. Hunter has demanded

Mr. Ross, minister of education,summed I ronto to the cantilever bridge over the I an inquest on the body, and a law suit is 
up the arguments for and against the reso- I Niagara river. The Toronto directors of I threatened if the name of the writer of the 
lu tion, and found them strongly in favor fche company are John Turner, Alfred Good- I item is not given to the doctor, 
of co-education under the present circum- erham, XV. H. Beatty, Duncan Coulson, Rev. T. W. Paterson delivered his lee- 
stances. He thought Prof. Wilson had T. G. Blackstock and John Leys, 
not caught the ear of public opinion when I

:

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S«all.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

1>AY HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET—
JL> I have taken 
noetlery, and w
principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, and 
ample stabling. The house will be the best 81 
per day hotel m the city. ALEX. GIBB, Pro
prietor.
TT ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST , . ,
IV $1 a lay house in the city, corner York Arrangements have been made by the Board of Trade of the Citv of Toronto with and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains, the following Railway companies viz • "V nt0 wltb
lhe most convenient house to all railroad 1 r
stations. J. H. RIGG. Proprietor.
|3OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSINIS THE
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks „ ...... __

from Union station, comer King and York GRAaD TRI >K RAILWAY, Great Western llivikilili
««AN» TRUNK RAILWAY. Midland Oivision.

^ntà°af&Crt^',rth^eCl^useXvW^ Br«^vine North,
been painted, frescoed and decorated this NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN RAILWAYS, 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- ONTARIO AXO flFVItrr Pinuiv ^MàTXft» ' Crey and ^ruce^an*CrediV^iley RaîKvays,0?»^* T°r°nt0-

tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run 1 
uing day and night Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- 
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated.

Popular Pry Goods Honse, 183 Yonge St.. Toronto.’is

possession of this well-known 
ill conduct it on first-class TORONTO TRADE SALES.V. macKSTOCK ana conn Leys. tare on A Tour in the Holy Land last night

. , . In the private lulls committee the bill in St. James' schoolroom. The dissolving
lie said co-education would militate against validating the union of the methodist views v ith which the rev. gentleman aim- 
due order and discipline, and he was con- church of Canada was passed without I plified his lecture were very fine The

proceeds, which were quite handsome, 
will be devoted to the infants’ home fund.

»

vinced when the professor learned the 1 amendment.
sentiment of the country he would not let I------------------------------ -----
his own views stand in the way. On Toronto school of Dentistry Examination* , r <, .« m u , w, ,
all giounds he was in favor of letting The board of examiners of the Toronto ha,ti Vecentlv nkvecl a

“alhrcmti^terpTorin™lietu’ 2Ql °f fdeHi6tUt’ “TllT ”P ^for(j 1 I tenden of Hamilton, Dr. XX lllinott of I against S100. Miller suspected his oppon-
Mr Fraser behaved in hirrhnr- ndnnatimi I Toronto, Dr. Fisher of Wiarton, Dr. I Kut of cheating, and grabbed watch and

of womenSebut not («"education itl^u'ni11 Martin of Ottawa, Dr. Clements of King- money. Carletou sued for recovery, but
versity ’ I «toff and Drs. Roe and Wood of Cobourg, I the case was dismissed with costs. The
\ Several other members made short havc bf®n e“«aSed sinc<;, Tuesday in exam- skirmishera of the salvation army arc look-
speeches and the motion carried on di- ™m6 the students at the school This ,s >ng toward Markham,
vision. the close of the college year. There are

On the second reading of the bill to en- ïi,'^en,in H1,® Prilnary class and eleven in
franchise unmarried women and widows in “® hna1' The re8ult wlU be made known

- municipal elections, a discussion of a to morrow^___________________ Mr. Beecher denies that he is going to
lively nature sprung up and occupied the - Britain on a lecturing tour.
house for an hour or two. The bill was Hem I p ror His Hatch. I 6
finally carried on a vote of 42 to 26. Of I Edward Lucas, a glove cutter of 151 I . '“lra 1 I asha dresses m white, but his
the ministers, Mr. Pardee and Fraser voted Front street east, was walking past St. cl0tlles have the , rencl‘ cut-
against the bill and the others, with the Jamea- cathedral at ten minutes before 12 V&rd left, Ottawa for New
exception of Mr. H&rdv, who was out, I 1 A • ui tj , , . _ I ioik yestciday en route for England.jjU* T, - -1 sMI'-ÆKKtîÆ-

Judges do merer. Lucas' silver witch from his pocket. The T. , noeaf Çlotilde, sister of the king of
Chancellor Boyd and Judge Cameron thief th«? bolted up Church street. Police- ,an4..Wlfc of Pnuce Napoleon, is dan-

Ti- i ■ - , , , & ,1 man Davis then came up and took Lucas I £erou8]> li]*dehvered judgment yesterday at Osgoode to Xo. , station on a charge of drunken- King Alfonso is slender and good look- 
hall m the Last Simcoe provincial election uess. ing. He has dark eyes, while his sisters
case. The learned judges disagreed, and I ----------------- ----- ----- —— | have blue eyes.
the result therefore is that Mr. Drury, the 
reform M.P.P., retains his seat, and the
petition is dismissed with costs. The I Essery manufacturing company, held 
chancellor held that corrupt acts were Tuesday, the following board of directors 
proven, but they were not sufficient to af- 
feet the result of the election. Judge
Sfouldb* unseated0,‘on the ground tîiaUhe I ^.Tennant, E.J. Clark of the firm of Lake I hj$“ijg®°?’ .th® e,ninent London preacher, 
nomination was held an hour too late, aud f. Clark> ,?■ 1Mutto‘1 anJu T. E. ‘ f1,*0 j» large fortune, left him
also on the ground of corrupt practices. ''“‘“L1?’ The directors at a subsequent >>y Joseph Pool of Leicester.
Judgment was also delivered in the East elected Jas. Pennant president Irits von XX eisenberg is the latest bogus
Middlesex election case, where again the | an< vice-president. | baron. He has been doing up the London
learned judges disagreed, so that Dr. Mac- I hotelkeepers and brokers for large amounts,
kenzie, the reform member, retains his Tme BUIh by the timmi Jury. “Richelieu1’ Robinson, of New York, has

The chancellor held that only one * “e £raD" jury came into the court of not cut his hair since last session, and says 
corrupt act was proven, which did not af- sessions yesterday afternoon with true bills itis not to Cllt again until Ireland "is
feet the result, and Judge Cameron held against John Cobb, feloniously wounding ; “fr,ec " .
beUnhn^tedffeCtTh° rfc™'{’ Srotoe^nd L^vi^Raynanh ^and decoration of'the new" MetropoU-
now probably have to determine toth^L. | hàttim a“dS for" a'new œler" wMch^as

.. . they could visit the public charities and be«a aPProyc<1 «nJ vill be placed at once
., - “n ",IN M8** ' Mr,,"k; x_ corrections if they saw fit, which they m thc ha,K’8 of the «"graver.
At ,.40 o clock on the evening of Nov. proceeded to do. 3 The late Richard Somers Smith of Phila-

.'! last, George Mills, a coal carter, was ar- ------- ---------------------------- delphia was the third of six brothers, all
rested in Parliament street by Policeman ■*»« Murphy's Kiigagenient. '»bom bved to celebrate their golden
McLellan, on a charge of drunkenness and To-night and to-morrow night Joe Mur- "nuentto' lteZj'nLw^l,'11 1j8®’ ??“'
locked up. Next morning Magistrate phy, thc well-known Irish comedian, will „f ivery president the IJniteJ1 Stetetw
Denison fined George $5 and costs for the appear at the Grand opera house in the yet had.
alleged offence. MiUs strongly maintained Kerry Gow. Saturday afternoon and \r,.„ it,, t „ .. ., . „ ,
that he was not drunk, and appealed evening Shaun Rheu will be produced. Hastings widow of Hugh
against the magistrate's fine. The appeal ________ ._______________ Hastings, editor of the Rew YorkConi-
was heard at the December criminal court LOCiL Kjsfrs r 4R ion I/■//, /, mercial Advertiser, has been offered $125,- 
and lasted a whole day. The jury failed rARAl.lt 11 HKD. 000 cash for her interest by Parke Good-
to agrees The appeal came up again in The public school board meets this even- I'ccente thf thé lf sh®
Judge Boyds court yesterday before a ing at 7 45 accepts the offer the control of the paper
jury. It lasted nearly the whole day. A Th_ .H' „ ■ , . . , , "'"i go into the hands of the above-named
number of witnesses were examined. The , To-o-n dehveied SentIemeu'
defense was that Mills had only drank three 7/’1S lettela and 3'.2,0 newspapers. The emir of Bokhara in Toorkistan, re-
monies” of beer from the time he quit A permit was granted yesterday to R. ceives his visitors in a robe of rose colored 
work, at 4.30, until his arrest at 7.40. The T' Lair e™®t a two-story brick dwel- velvet studded with precious stones. He 
judge believed this version of Mills' joliti- .‘“S at Richmond street west, cost is gracious iu his manners, but his recep- 
< ation and decided that he could not get ’-JOOv- tion-room contains no furniture, and its
drunk on that amount of beer. The appeal Yesterday at noon a man named John door is covered witii European carpets, 
was accordingly sustained. I .ascom was run over by a cab team and His favorite gifts to the most distinguished

received several severe injuries outwardly guests are beautiful horses.
... r ., , "T <0"r‘ Pol"‘*7' and inwardly He was taken to the ho,- Rev. FrVnk Barnum, a rnemkr of the
Attu the petty offenders had bepu alls- pital, where his injuries were attended to. Society of Jcsiis, is not liable to be classed 

posed of yesterday Phillip Sullivan, sus- Capt. John Black, who died in jail last among the insincere. Some time ago his 
pectcd of stealing a gold watch from a Mr. Friday, was buried iu St. James’ cemetery father died and left him $100,000 on con- 
Stewart, was remanded for a week Eliza >'c6,tert,ay-, Mt was found that the captain ™tion that he would not take orders in 
Wallace was committed as a lunatic. Jane bad «uougli and more money to bury his the catholic church. Rev. Barnum re- 
Clark, assaulting Mary Hodge, remanded *'er?.alna> and he eflcaP«d the dissecting cently joined the.Socicty of Jesus, thereby 
till to-day. Jno. Jacolis, W.iâwdon and knlfe’ , orfe.tmg 8100,000 on account of his re-
( leo. Robinson, accused of stealing silk T he Royal bell lingers have expressed llg!9n' 
handkerchiefs from J. W. Gale & Co.,were their desire to help the citizens’ committee 
remanded for trial ; the former, Jacobs, to procure, the memorial pioneer dials for 
pleaded guilty to stealing three silver '"’t. James’ cathedral this semi-centennial 
watches from A. P. Stewart, 648 Queen >,ear alld may give a benefit therefore 
street west and w as remanded for sentence, they leave the city.
'Matt. Carpenter, housebreaking, dis- The entertainments given by the Royal 
charged. T\ m. Higginsou, suspected of bell ringers are pleasing and artistic, and 
being insane, remanded. John Perry and well worth attending. Last night the 
Dennis O'Brien, larceny, ten days in jail, company delighted a large and appreciative 
Edward Ryan,99 King street west,charged audience, the national airs being well re 
with keeping an unlicensed billiard table. : ccived. There will be a matinee this aftei -

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, from Brockville and all 
*y esiwaru. stations

are

TIC
PROXIUKRT VERSO.V.s. To bovaM- Buyers from the Dry Goods Merchants of the City of Toronto (who are 

aIso members of the Board of Trade) visiting Toronto any time
FINANCIAL.

4JMS I From the 1st of March to 30th April.

saararssitsisstl l » ■««- «*« * - *UECHAiitD 8"* -
iTl RENT rates. CHA9. McVITTIE, at
torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west,
Toronto.
jt/lÔNËŸ TÔ LOAN ON FARM AND CITY
1 Pr0I!r.ri'!.'bko'wxiTg,9' I .The Opening Day of the Millinery Houses will be

Ba5 Adelaide street east | *arf_«* J^e Wholesale Dry Goods Houses will have 
q-/ia/RI to loan at lowest 'lo< k <)“<‘r their customers on and after that date.

VWV rates of interest on fanus or 
city property; half margin. C. W. LINDSEY,

Km'Tstreet east

he

arra,?gelne“t8 for reduced rates have been made with several of the HOTELS
TK1DB sales- •««*• - -« - 1

—The great results which have attended the 
regular use of Quinine Wjne, bypeople of del
icate constitution and those affected with a 
general prostration of!the system, speak more 
than all thc_words that we can say in its be- 
half. This article is a true .medicine and a 
life-giving principle-éa perfect renovator oT 
the whole system—invigorating at the 
time both body and ntind. Its medical prop
erties are a febrifuge tonic and anti-periodic. 
Small doses, frequency repeated, strengt hen 
the pulse, create an appetite, enable you to 
obtain refreshing sleep, and to feel and know 
that every fibre and tissue of your system is 
being braced and rfcnovoted. In the fine 
Quinine Wine, prepared by Northrop & 
Lyman, Toronto, we have the exact tonic re
quired; and to person* of weak and nervous 
constitutions we woulti say, Never be without 
a bottle in thc house. 1 It is sold by all drug
gists. 216

on the 4th 
a very full

Balance- appro] 
unexpended..

This sum of $ 
rate of 4 per 
sinking fund, i 
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Foolery Mannlhrlnrlng Company. EDGAR A. WILLS, 
Secretary.

Queen Christina is a thorough Austrian, 
At the annual general meeting of thc | and she is intellectual. Sfie detests the

Spanish bull fight.
Dr. J. G. Hodgins, deputy minister 

education, inspected the public schools 
Hamilton yesterday..

HENRY W. DARLING,
________ President Toronto £oard of Trade.•22 351

on
_________ RVHTNK88 CARDS.

DEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK 
JD> & GALT, Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 
& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, comer Wellington 
and Church streets.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y.for the ensuing year were elected : Jas. 
Tennant, of the firm of J. & y.

II WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
I â, east, successor to Hodge & Williams.
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers.
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing,
very dur^e^dflrep^TOf.811868’ bemg I ern Manitoba"^ «rT IandS tbe Railway Belt along the main line, and in South

3

t l Terrible Name tn Die With.
Prom thr Riqina Leader.

A s»|uaw named O-sha-way-way, wife of 
A-she-mat, and a niember of Pee-pee-kee- 
sis’ band, died an inglorious death by fall
ing down the well of-the Canadian Pacific 
railway at Regina station Sunday last.

The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound ’ should bie used in preference 
to all other washing 'preparations. First, 
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market.

seat. JtSJËC

M".
DENTIST,

No. 8 King Street west, Toronto. At
instalments* wUlHntcrest mSLXPERC^-f. ^rl^num” myaMcInïlvaifce06 fa flV° annual

CUltiVation’ wUJ receiT® a Deed of Conveyance at_ _ AUCTION SA LES.

MORTGAGE SALE SSSaSS»"
Valuable City Property, I

saves per - 
on ap~

Many more 
could be^ given hut this should bq suffi
cient. I1 or sale by nil grocers. Lowden 
k Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

•2-4-6.

By order of the Board.
CHAULES BRINKWATER,

41 SECRETARY.
Under and by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain mortgage bearing date thc 
15th day of November, 1882, which will be pro. _ 
duced at the time of sale, made by one Isabella ~ 
Hawke and Joseph Hawke to the United Em
pire Loan Corporation, there will he sold by

Montreal, December 1884. .
The Anarchy. Movement.

From the Winnipjq Times. 
lhe Chicago Times, after discussing the 

testimony given by Prof. Bell before the 
Royal committee the other day, says :

“I he strait of Macjtiuaw is seldom open 
more than eight moniiis in the year, and 
the reason of navigation in Lake Superior 
is still shorter. If the Hudson’s bay route 
should be found practicable for an annual 
season of navigation of only half that dura
tion, it would still furnish to the Canadian 
Northwest an ocean outlet of vast and in
calculable importance]’-’

This is quite true. ] Nothing stands in 
thA way of the opening of the route save 
the anarchy movement that is frightening 
foreign capital.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OLIVER, CO ATE, & CO.
AT THEIR AUCTION MART, f85Si® MBS
Ol King street east, in the city of Toronto, upon pJI \vj1"idCn for immediate engagement. Box
Saturday, the 8tli day of March.

1884, and at the hour of
U.. follo.vin, vnlu.blc propert,, buing all and I C^hiree si™ sheerlauaie't™ toeeiaT °F

Bss-ifes riawj! ssaa?w erMsrShebeing composed of part of lot No. 16. on the Yonge street, A. MOORE, proprietor ’ 201
west side of Grosvenor avenue, in the said ________
city, as laid down on a map or plan of the said «I LÏÀ,v-,. FRESH CONSIGN-
property, known as “The Bellevue Estate,” I MK‘V °f Peart grits, pearl meal, akron 
which plan is made by J. O. Brown. P.L.S., for cut granulated and fine oatmeal for sale in 
James S. McMurray, and rcgisteretl in thc quantities to suit purchasers at lowest cash 
Rcgislr.v Oflicc for the said city of Toronto on p.nce.s-™, " •. KNOWLTON, 27 Church 
the 31st day of December, 1868, as plan D 55, 8trect Toronto._____ ______________ 3-t

mSc^?a^aToinronbthe“ortherYyïde°oi F JArmtESYr'D Y0U WILbNassau street, at a distance of 24 feet easterly Ai, ii?tre„7h.3aI>polu , selling to me your
Sïl!^

fot tlnf'norttmrljMdni^ I ^rsteess^Minfi^ffiti^^ QUeen 8treet "e8t-

Gh*08\mnotravermetbaforeraid^*5ôr^:e?^TK)re^ or I NTho^h™ FhEW C^8

Nassau street. 24 feet, to the place of begin- H. K-NOWLTON, 27 Church street,
ning.

There is erected upon the said lot a good 
six-roomed brick-faced rough-cast house, with 
bath-room and modern improvements, and is 
a neat and comfortable house throughout.
The street is block-paved.

Terms of payment:—The purchaser will be 
required to pay down at the time of sale 10 
per cent, of the amount of his purchase money 
and a sufficient sum within 30 days thereafter, 
without interest to make up with thc amount 
required to be naid down one-half of hispur- 
ebase money, the balance to be secured by a 
mortgage upon the propertv for the term of 3,
4, or 5 years, as the purchaser may desire, 
bearing interest et the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

A free deed will be given to the purchaser; 
the mortgage to be prepared by the vendor at 
the expense of the purchaser.

The vendors reserve a bid. The other con* 
ditions of sale will be the standing conditions 
of the High Court of Justiee.
MACMN^DAVIDSC^'i PATERSON After.8even yf» ’°f ^uess, the South 
WU4.UDU.XALD, DAN IDSON ^PATERSON, Boston iron work, have resumed the manu-

Offices—8 to 10 Masonic Hall, Toronto street, facture of heavy ordnanee for the United 
Toronto. 3» States government.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SPECIFIC A RTICIKS.

Is hereby givSn that the City of Toronto W > uPPl'cd to the Ontario Legislature fo? an AcT I 
4» Act to empower and authorize 

the City of Toronto to institute an issue of 
Corporation Sl^ck for Drainage Worklc” £

The Bill proposes amongst other things-

Sisaj&rsasar* ™ vs-™

All
1

1

173 CHÜEDH ST,, T0E0BT0 ,,2- To limit the taxing power of the Citv 
£?»v?cd 40 °I® and a "au cents in the dollar 
on the assessed rateable property of the citv
at presenTauttmtized. ^ °f tw«> »

I
Bare Birds Shot.

Iiitcrinitioiial Throat and Lung 
Institute.

From thc St. Thomas Times.
XX . C leary of this city shot a pair of

These
ere

grebe at Courtright Saturday, 
birds are lobe-footed and havc long straight 
slender bills. The head is rather small, 
the eyes near the bill, the neck long and 
slender, and the body flattened; the plu
mage is thick and soft and silky on the 

» rpi ( . -, c ., a, • T» » under surface. The birds live almost en-
lhe many friends of Alex. Muir, B.A., tncly on fish, and are barely seen on land,

cave bave tendered him a complimentary enter- as the posterior position of the legs 
i ., , c . .. . ®‘ tain ment at Occident hall to-morrow night ders it very difficult fo^^feem to walk1

Judge Boyd the benefit of Ins knowledge when a splendid program of songs, read- they are excellent swimmers and expert
on the straw bail business. A man named , mgs and dances will be offered; The affair divers, flying under water to a consider- - „ „
M ulcachy was committed for trial at River- j >s under the patronage of the sons of Scot- able distance in search of fish sand of people veSyU^uclnsun^m 8Bron
side for assault. John Taylor, who is said land and sure to attract a full house.    chitis, Asthma, Catarrh. CaSShS Deateess'
to be a produce dealer, went his bail. ! A meeting of those interested in the A Ren.arlinl.le Refusal anil Its EITerl I™attJIL1lSi1<‘Fîr,iL8e:,',T; Ç;e .SpirometerWhen Mulcachy’s name was called ye,ter- operetta hJs and Gretel, to be given at First politician—Cm'erief‘ta’™e- “till
day in court, his bondsman said he had the Grand opera house on May 1 in aid of thing." ! to visit the Surgoons can, bê treated by letter
cleared out. Mr. Fenton moved to hai <■ the Toronto relief society, was hoM y ester- I Second politician—“No T thank von " 52* instruments expressed to any address.tie nleaa thît ^ H ^ “* & deli’s nTCvS À'coïï’.^ ! ÏÏSFSS now » ÎSati* 0&

the plea that he was a poor man, and won rooms, w hen committees were appointed 1 in the ease of the first politician was scopes and microscopical specimens are at the 
the sympathy of the court. Mr. Fenton lor carrying out the entertainment. Mr. ' “Death from congestion of the brain caused Qt1,tbeJÿedl<£1 F0*6”100-pud this was an old dodge. He thought J. Bayley was appointed musical director, by a shock" iquare^Montreat lo™nto’ or 13
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1
taken as on a bylaw creating a debt. Ctors
CommitteoT(fn ëüa^iïfs

W. G. MCWILLIAMS, 
Solicitor for Applicants. 

Toronto. 16th February, 1884.

OTEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS- 
Bolts, Gratings, Iron Shutters, Iron 

Doors, Machine Forgings, Dies, General 
Blacksmithmg. J. H. PEx'mtlTk 60 Ade- 
laide street west.

i (4
r-

w as remanded till Friday. .s Tanaffis-u
raasi'ïisïS sssursowa raftie
rriHE^FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 1 PENDENT masonic monthte in Cam 
adaufiO cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN St CO., Toronto.
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|s? iStraw Kail Always Cioex.
Mr. Fenton yesterday afternoon ____ ______REAL ESTATE. /
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